
Benn� Damat�'� Men�
131 Granby St B, 23510, Norfolk, US, United States

(+1)7573954696 - https://www.bennysva.com/locations/benny-damatos/

The restaurant from Norfolk offers 17 different dishes and drinks on the card at an average $23.4. What User
likes about Benny Damato's:

we went to the seaman for the day that was hungry. I've been looking at eating close to me, that wasn't far
enough so we made it. extremely surprised how tasty it was! a piece is so big! super friendly workers behind the
counter too. I was very busy when we were there, he just kept the line moving. 10 of 10 would recommend! read
more. The restaurant is accessible and can therefore also be used with a wheelchair or physiological limitations,

Depending on the weather, you can also sit outside and have something. What User doesn't like about Benny
Damato's:

pizza was cold very salty order our pizza for a 5 pm pick up got there and said it was not ready to wait we leave
out come back and it was on top the stove waist of money 36.00 dollars later very dispointed. will never go there

again big big waist of money read more. In Benny Damato's in Norfolk, they prepare tasty pizza using a time-
honored method, served fresh, and you have the opportunity to try tasty American menus like Burger or

Barbecue. You can also look forward to delicious vegetarian cuisine, They also present tasty South American
meals to you in the menu.
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P�z�
28" PEPPERONI PIZZA $38.0

Snack�
JOE'S CHIPS $2.5

Desser�
CHOCOLATE CHIP COOKIES

So� drink�
WATER $2.0

Water
SODA $2.0

P�z� Slice�
PEPPERONI SLICE $7.0

New Yor� Styl� P�z� B� ��
Slic�
ITALIAN SAUSAGE SLICE $7.0

P�z� A� Tagli� / "B� th�
Slic�"
CHEESE SLICE $6.0

�es� t�e� of dishe� ar�
bein� serve�
PIZZA

Specialt� P�za�
28" THE VERSACE $49.0

28" TGIFRIDAY $49.0

THE VERSACE SLICE $7.5

TGIFRIDAY SLICE $7.5

28&quo�; P�za�
28" WHOLE SAUSAGE PEPPERONI
PIZZA $45.0

28" WHOLE PIZZA WITH WHOLE
TOPPING $45.0

28" PIZZA WITH 1/2 TOPPING $44.0

28" WHOLE CHEESE PIZZA $39.0
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Opening Hours:
Monday 11:00-00:00
Tuesday 11:00-00:00
Wednesday 11:00-00:00
Thursday 11:00-02:00
Friday 11:00-03:00
Saturday 11:00-03:00
Sunday 11:00-00:00
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